INTRODUCTION
============

Stroke is the second most common cause of death and the leading cause of disability in adults.[@B1] Unpredictable events such as stroke may psychologically affect both close relatives and people who witnessed the event of stroke. Traumatic stress level may increase after the stroke event as a psychological consequence of stroke for both the patients with stroke (PWS) and their close family members. Traumatic stress level or the post traumatic stress disorder for caregivers of the PWS has been examined in many studies.[@B2][@B3][@B4] However, the acute stress level of family members of PWS has not been evaluated thoughtfully. In our study, we investigated the acute stress level of close relatives of PWS in the acute phase of stroke and we also analyzed factors which may affect it.

The reactions of family member of PWS, a life-threatening illness, may consistent with traumatic stress responses.[@B5] Traumatic stress symptoms consist of intrusive thoughts, emotional numbing, physiological arousal and avoidance.[@B5] For the diagnosis of Acute Stress Disorder (ASD), specific symptoms must occur within 2--28 days following the traumatic event. Subclinical symptoms of acute stress are also possible during this time period.[@B5][@B6] When the symptoms last more than 28 days, it may be refer red to as post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).[@B6]

The aims of our study were as following:

\- To examine the acute stress level of family members of newly diagnosed stroke patients.

\- To determine predictors of traumatic stress symptoms and the correlation between demographic variables and traumatic stress symptoms.

To identify traumatic stress early may be useful for formulating psychosocial support for the PWS and increase their quality of life as a result of long-term well being of the caregivers.

METHODS
=======

Between January and July 2015 a total of 126 subjects were included in the study. Close relatives of patients who had their first episode stroke (CRPWS), and were hospitalized in Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University Research and Training Hospital, Turkey. We divided CRPWS in two group: close relatives that take caregiving or not. A control group (CG) (n=61), who had no chronic illness history in their family and had at least one traumatic life event experience were also included in the study. This study was designed according to the principles of the Helsinki Declaration and approved by the local ethical committee. All participants agreed and signed the informed consent prepared by the researchers.

The stroke was diagnosed after a neurological examination and CT and/or MRI examination. The National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and the Modified Rankin Scale (MRS) were used to determine the clinical severity of PWS.

All participants completed a questionnaire with information about age, gender, socio-economic status, marital status, educational level, pre-mental illness story and closeness as a caregiver relative to PWS. Participants, who had a diagnosed depression or an anxiety disorder history, were excluded from the study.

To determine the traumatic events experienced by all participants we used the Turkish version of Life Event Checklist (LEC), a part of the Clinician Administered Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Scale (CAPS).[@B7] Aker et al.[@B8] made the validity and reliability of the test to our culture. The Life Event Checklist (LEC) consists of 17 items, and 16 of the items are known to cause PTSD symptoms and the last item require exposure to other events.

The Traumatic Stress Symptom Scale (TSSS) was used to determine the traumatic stress level.[@B9] The scale consists of 23 items, 17 items are associated with post-traumatic stress disorder and 6 items for identifying symptoms of depression. The Turkish version of the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) was used in order to determine the level of social support.[@B10][@B11]

The relatives answered the questionnaires during study weeks after the stroke occurred. They were instructed to answer the questions as if they just learned or witnessed the of stroke diagnosis. The participants in the control group answered the questionnaire according to the traumatic events experienced earlier in life. Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences program (SPSS 21.0 for Windows, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive analysis (mean, frequency), independent sample t-test and the Pearson product-moment correlation were used for the analysis. A p-value less than 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

The average age for PWS (n=54) was 70±12 years of age. Thirty-two PWS were female and 22 patients were male. Forty-nine of the patients were diagnosed with an ischemic and five had a hemorrhagic stroke. The average score of the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale of stroke patients were 7.1±6.3 and the Modified Rankin Scale were 3.4±1.4.

The mean age for the CRPWS were 50 (±10) years of age and for the control group the men age was 40 (±10) years of age. There were 31 females and 34 men in the group of CRPWS and the control group 39 were female and 22 were male. The demographic data for the CRPWS group and for the control group are presented in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

We found a significant higher traumatic stress level for the CRPWS group compared with the control group (p\<0.001). However, there was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of the level of social support perceived from relatives or other persons. The results are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

The traumatic stress level of the female CRPWS was significantly higher than for the male CRPWS (p=0.029). We found no association between the traumatic stress level and the perceived social support in the CRPWS group. The level of perceived social support from family was higher for the male CRPWS (p=0.022) than for the female CRPWS. The level of traumatic stress was significantly reduced when their perceived social support level from family were increased in the CRPWS group (p=0.038). There was no significant difference with the traumatic stress level and the social support level between females and males in the control group.

The traumatic stress level was higher in females of the CRPWS group (p\<0.001). The social support level was lower, both total social support (p=0.02), social support from family (p=0.02) and social support from private persons (p=0.02), in females of the CRPWS group than for the females in the CG. There was no significant difference between males in the CRPWS group and males in the CG on the traumatic stress level and the perceived social support.

We found no significant correlation between NIHSS and MRS scores of patients and traumatic stress level of the CRPWS. When the participants in the CRPWS group were divided in to caregivers or not, the traumatic stress level and the total social support levels were not significantly different between the two groups.

DISCUSSION
==========

We found not surprisingly, that the acute traumatic stress level was significantly higher in the CRPWS than in the CG. Stroke has a high mortality and morbidity and with a sudden onset. Early in the cerebrovascular disease, the patient\'s physical and cognitive status may prevent direct communication with the health professionals.[@B12] The close family members are most probably the first communicating with the health professionals, for information and sometimes for critical treatment decisions. A good contact between relatives and health professionals are important for the treatment and care of the patient, and provides psychological and physical support to the patient.[@B12] If the relatives stress and anxiety level are high, it may affect an effective communication, which may cause problem in the treatment of the patient.[@B12][@B13] To be aware of high stress level of the family members may help the physicians to a better and clear communication with the caregivers.[@B12]

Stroke as one of the major causes of disability gives both the patient and caregivers significant adverse effects.[@B2][@B4]

Previous studies showed that high emotional distress of the caregivers are associated with lower functional status of the patient.[@B2]

We found no significant correlation between the traumatic stress level of the CRPWS and NIHSS, MRS scores and the clinical severity of the patients. It could be explained that, the close relatives may not realize these verities of stroke in the early phase just after diagnosis of stroke. Similarly, it\'s found that the child\'s medical condition is not associated with severity of psychological reactions of their parents in some studies.[@B14]

There was no significant difference between the level of traumatic stress and perceived social support between the subgroups of CRPWS. Being a close relative of a stroke patient may on itself be connected with acute stress reactions, independently of the burden of care by the relatives. The relatives may not realize and may foreseen the difficulties of care burden after hospitalization in the acute phase of the disease.

Traumatic stress level was higher in female CRPWS than the male CRPWS and female in CG. A high stress level in women has been found in earlier studies.[@B12][@B15]

Social support has been reported as an important factor in coping with stress and has a protective role of the negative effects of anxiety.[@B16][@B17][@B18] An inverse relationship between perceived social support and traumatic stress is highlighted in previous studies in the literature. We found no difference in terms of social support between CRPWS and control group. There was also no difference between the CRPWS and the control group in terms of female gender. This finding showed that the effect of social support in terms of acute traumatic stress was insufficient or insignificant. In the acute phase, just after the traumatic event, it may also be important to assess other factors than social support. The perceived social support, family score, was significantly higher in males than females in the CGPWS group. An explanation of this finding may be that most of the caregivers of the stroke patients in our culture are females. On the other hand, in an earlier study it was highlighted that perceiving social support was a subjective issue rather than being objective.[@B19] In the assessment, perception of social support has not occurred enough in early stages of the disease.

The relationship between traumatic stress and perceived social support has not been varied according to the level of education and income status. After traumatic events, the posttraumatic stress level appears to be higher in persons who are single, widowed or living alone, because their social support is less or not enough.[@B20] In our study, there was no difference between married or single subjects regarding traumatic stress levels. However, social support level was higher with married people.

We found no significant difference if the health professionals, relatives or other persons had knowledge about the disease or not. However, we did not investigate if the relatives were in an interactive communication with the health professionals or not. We also did not study the importance of correct transfer of information about the clinical situation of the patients. This is an issue for future studies.

ASD is a common sequele following traumatic events, and a significant proportion can develop PTSD.[@B21] In the early phase, after the traumatic event, psychological support by relatives is a key factor to prevent the patient from developing PTSD. Several supportive strategies, such as brief cognitive behavioral therapy, supportive counseling, exposure based therapy or pharmacological therapy, could be useful for preventing the development of PTSD.[@B22][@B23]

We did not examine which acute stress symptoms that gave PTSD or the effect of supportive counseling to prevent PTSD in a long-term process.

Health professionals should be informed that they play a major role in preventing PTSD to develop in the CRPWS and they should be trained to detect stress reactions in the CRPWS.

In future studies, it can be investigated how many of the CRPWS with high acute stress levels will develop post-traumatic stress disorder and what the prognosis. Many family members are suffering following the stroke diagnosis and psychosocial support at diagnosis remains critically important.

The study has some limitations. Self-reported traumatic stress scale was used instead of clinician administrated ASD evaluating form. There is no cultural adapted clinician administrated ASD scale. It\'s highly recommended to develop or adapt clinician administrated ASD form in to the Turkish language.

Most significantly, the data are cross-sectional in nature and it had been better to re-assess the participants after one or more month, to evaluate the traumatic stress responses of the patients.

###### The demographic data of CRPWS and CG
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CRPWS: close relatives of patients with stroke, CG: control group

###### Traumatic Stress and Social Support Level of CRPWS and CG
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CRPWS: close relatives of patients with stroke, CG: control group, TSSS: The Traumatic Stress Symptom Scale, MSPSS: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support
